
SpotOn Restaurant
The lightning-fast restaurant POS system
Designed by people who know restaurants
For people who run restaurants

SpotOn Raises $50 Million
Series B funding round, led by former Twitter 
executives, to power development of the best 
Restaurant POS available



Trusted by Restaurants Across the Nation

11 Locations!

39 Locations!

“This is the most POWERFUL, RELIABLE, and EASY-TO-USE point-of-sale system. 
We definitely made the right choice!” -Dave Freed, Dallas BBQ Restaurants

“Over the course of five years, similar companies have approached us but we’ve 
always stuck with SpotOn because of the branded loyalty program they offer and 
the outstanding customer service we get from their whole team.” -Victoria Valdes, 
Pinecrest Bakery

“SpotOn has been instrumental in equipping our restaurants nationwide with the 
technology we need to thrive and gain a competitive advantage in a fast-changing 
industry.” -John Lanni, Thunderdome Restaurant Group

“Interacting with my data and easily seeing key metrics has really helped my 
operations.” -Beth Hussey, HRD Kitchen

“What a great solution and company. I have never been more pleased with my 
point-of-sales system!” -TJ Spreitzer, Green Lantern Restaurants

20 Locations!



Unlock the Potential of Your Restaurant

Use Cutting-Edge Technology to 
Grow Your Business

Counter service featuring customer-facing displays 

Server stations configured to your needs

Online Ordering and Dine-In Ordering

Order and Pay-at-the-Table with handhelds

Cut Labor Costs

Intuitive, lightning-fast front-of-house operations

Elite reporting on menu items, stations, 
customers, and employees

Synchronized menu—in-house, online, and even 
across multiple locations

Automated integrations for payroll, gratuities, 
inventory, and more

Mobile manager app for remote manager 
approvals, voids, and more

Kitchen display screens and multi-language 
tickets to boost kitchen efficiency

Connect with Customers

SpotOn Marketing to easily send emails and 
social media campaigns

SpotOn Reviews to manage Yelp, TripAdvisor, 
and more within a single login

SpotOn Digital Loyalty to boost repeat visits

Get found on the popular SpotOn consumer 
mobile app to attract new customers

SpotOn Restaurant is designed so your entire staff can work faster and more efficiently so you 
can focus on what’s important—creating an amazing experience for your customers.



SpotOn’s Restaurant POS experts will work closely with you to build your custom menu and 
configure your POS system to fit your specific requirements, with as many stations, users, and 
software integrations as you need.

Software

Lightning fast POS software

Labor management

Flexible configuration that is easy to expand 
as your business grows, even across multiple 
locations

Automatic software updates - Included at 
no extra cost!
Mobile Manager and Reporting Apps  

Integrated Digital Loyalty

Online Ordering and Dine-In Ordering

Website (optional)

Our best-in-class software is fast, flexible, and
it always works thanks to our cloud-based 
software delivery. Just as important, it’s easy
to learn, easy to operate, and designed to help 
everyone do their job better.

Reporting

Get the data you need to run your restaurant effectively, 
wherever and whenever.

Robust reporting catalog
Sales & Labor by Hour
Product Mix
Employee Sales
Station Sales
And hundreds more!

Easy to find and easy to read

Manager alerts and subscriptions

Free mobile reporting app to access data anywhere, anytime

Choose from white or black screen display options!

Built for You



Powerful Integrations to Save Even More 
Time and Money
SpotOn is integrated with a growing selection of time-saving third-party software solutions and 
innovative new software to take your restaurant to the next level. Some highlights include:

Through our point-of-sale integration with Gratuity Solutions, tips are calculated automatically and 
funds are delivered directly into the hands of your team via the method of your choice. That means 
no more running reports and handing out commissions at the end of every single shift. The entire 
process is automated, freeing you up to focus on other important aspects of running your business.

Save time and reduce the stress of calculating and distributing tips

Reduce costly calculation mistakes

Offer same-day payouts to give your restaurant a competitive advantage in hiring and 
retaining employees

Help offset interchange fees on credit card transactions, potentially saving you hundreds of 
dollars per month

Funnel delivery orders from major third-party delivery services like UberEats, Caviar, Grubhub, 
DoorDash, and Postmates, and seamlessly integrate them into your SpotOn Restaurant POS 
system. That means you can finally ditch those tablets taking up all that counter space. Better 
yet, it means your team no longer needs to go through the headache of entering order-after-
order when they can be better served helping the customers at your business.

Reduce the number of tablets needed to offer third-party delivery

Eliminate order entry errors

Increase revenue potential

Save time and reduce labor costs



Choose between white and black monitor options with  
15.6” or 19” screen sizes

POS Station Bundle

Touchscreen Monitor
Black monitor in 15.6” or 19” screen sizes OR
White monitor in 15.6” or 19” screen sizes

Cash Drawer
Receipt Printer
EMV, Apple Pay, and Android Pay Enabled Card Terminal

Handheld POS (optional)

Meraki Backup Router - INCLUDED so your POS system always works even when the  
internet goes down

Customer-facing display with integrated payments, marketing, and loyalty (optional)

Kitchen Printer and/or Kitchen Display Screen (optional)

SpotOn will build and configure a point-of-sale solution that is tailor-made to streamline your 
restaurant operations, with as many server stations, counter service stations, handhelds, and 
kitchen peripherals as you need. Equally important, our hardware is robust and reliable, ready 
for the demands of a hard-working restaurant.

Hardware



In addition to working closely with you to program 
your custom POS software, the SpotOn team also 
provides in-person hardware installation and face-
to-face staff training. It’s the personalized service 
and support you and your restaurant deserve.

Premium in-person hardware installation with 
professional POS technicians

Face-to-face staff training from a SpotOn 
Restaurant specialist, who will stay on site the 
first day using your new POS to help you and 
your staff

Ongoing virtual training for staff and 
management

 INCLUDED! 24/7 Technical Support from 
SpotOn employees located right here in the U.S.

White-Glove Service and Support

Customer-facing displayHandheld POS



Get a True Partner in Your Business with SpotOn
With SpotOn, you get more than just a reliable, 
lightning-fast POS system. You’re getting an end-to-end 
platform with our time-saving customer engagement 
tools, a stunning new website if you choose, and 
unparalleled 24/7 support. 

You’re also partnering with a company that offers 
month-to-month contracts, transparent pricing, no junk 
or termination fees, and the right to switch processors. 
All of this is done with the purpose of bringing you the 
peace-of-mind that comes with knowing you’re with 
someone who treats your business like our business.

Your SpotOn representative will be happy to arrange a live demo of SpotOn Restaurant in action and 
answer any questions you might have. From there, simply complete your application and our team of 
Restaurant POS experts will get started. 

Marketing. Easily send deals and targeted marketing 
emails to engage your customers.
Reviews. Know when you get new reviews to protect 
your online reputation.
Virtual Terminal. Process payments right from your 
computer or mobile phone. 
Business Dashboard Mobile App. Monitor payments, 
send deals, and see reviews right from your phone.

Loyalty. Create custom rewards to encourage 
repeat visits and collect customer transaction 
data.
Website. Get a stunning new custom site with no 
hassle, including online ordering capabilities.
Payroll. Save time and money with payroll 
integration through Gusto (Custom Pricing).

Included with All Plans Add-Ons for $65/mo.

Next Steps

1.  Talk to your SpotOn representative today

2.  Get your live demo and complete your application

3.  SpotOn custom POS software build: full menu build, dining and table layout, staff profiles and permissions

4.  Menu audit

5.  Schedule installation and go live!

Competitors
$25/mo platform fee*

Monthly Minimum $5 – $20 ZERO

Monthly PCI Fee $25 – $35 ZERO

Regulatory Fee $15 – $35 ZERO

Batch Fee $3.95 – $9.95 ZERO

Contract 1 – 3 years Monthly

Annual PCI/Other $80 – $120 ZERO
Marketing, Reviews & Analytics Up to $400/mo Included

Loyalty (optional) Up to $300/mo +$65/mo
Online Ordering (optional) Up to $5,000 setup + $200/mo $200 setup + $45/mo

Web Development (optional) Up to $199/mo +$65/mo

Payroll (optional) Up to $100/employee/mo $39 + $6/employee/mo

* Plus 10 basis points beginning year 2


